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About

Product designer for 5y 0ears including 5A 0ears in the fashion industr0. bs an 
accessories, Iags and footpear exDert, m porked as a designer and design Zanager 
in leading international coZDanies. m handle the coZDlete design Drocess froZ b 
to 1 including de)eloDZent and Dhoto shoots. m created Z0 opn design and Dhoto 
coZDan0 in 5A3j to pork on di)erse DroLects like 1mUUm, USv(m Paris, bHOK…b Paris, 
Kdlo, Pataugas' Bilingual english french, m Zanage the de)eloDZent triDs to bsia 
and 2uroDe. bt last, mJZ teaching, one Zonth a 0ear, fashion design for accessories 
in Hhanghai Qian :iao uni)ersit0 NmnterZak C mnternational Rollege of arts and designE.
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R0cleuroDe bI (a)id |ateo (esign Harl Faurecia KJveill KxIop H

WiD Rurl 2uroDe ������ Hhanghai Qian :iao Sni)ersit0

Experience

Professor of fashion design for accessories
������ Hhanghai Qian :iao Sni)ersit0 - vo) 5A3y 6 vop

m usuall0 teach there once a 0ear for a Zonth. MeachingC 
6RoZDlete Drocess to Iuilt a collectionC Brand and consuZer anal0sis, 
IenchZark, Zood Ioards, color Dalette etc... 
6mllustrator tech Dacks and renderings. 
6Oop to create rele)ant design and Dresent the pork to an audience.

Product Designer
(a)id |ateo (esign Harl - vo) 5A3j 6 vop

(esign and de)eloDZent IagsC USv(m PbWmHC |enJs collections since 
5A38. bHOK…b PbWmHC ToZenJs collections since 5A3+ 4 collection for 
PaZela bv(2WHKv NZade pith herE. |SBC |enJs collections since 
5A3jC Wed (ot (esign bpard 5A3G. |mv2UUm C|enJs collection N5A55E. 
BKSRO2WKvC Snisex Iags N5A55E. 1mUUmC |enJs collection N5A5AE. Mmvv6
HKvC |enJs Iags. PbMbS7bHC |enJs collections. K(UKC Snisex collection 
N5A3+E. B|TC Snisex collection N5A3YE. FW22QS|PHXHM2|C horserinding 
Iag N5A3YE. (esign and de)eloDZent footpearC HPbWMKKC ToZenJs col6
lections N5A55E. vKWMOTbXHC Snisex safet0 shoes since 5A5A. bHOK…b 
PbWmHC Snisex sneakers. FU2&6KvC |qT horseriding Ioots. PbMbS7bHC 
38 Zen and poZenJs collections. RO2wm7vKvC |enJs collection 5A3G 
|mUU2MC Snisex technical shoes. FW22QS|PHXHM2|C ToZenJs horserid6
ing Ioots. (esign teacherC HObv7Obm Qmbv :mbK Svmw2WHmMXC mnter6
Zark mnternational (esign Rollege. Nsince 5A38E 2RKU2 (2 RKv(2 Bor6
deaux. Nsince 5A55E (esign and de)eloDDeZent accessoiries and aDDarelC 
…WKKPJHC 20epear collections since 5A53NSHbE. RKKUMWbPC headpear 
5A3jNSb2E. FU2&FmMC headpear. PhotograDherC PbMbS7bHC Packshot q 
lifest0le accross 8 Zen and poZenJs collections. U2H MWKP21m2vv2HC 
shooting Uifest0le. N5A3+E. …Wb…2vC Dackshots 5A3863Y63+. FW22QS|P6
HXHM2|. Dackshot 5A38

Senior designer
KxIop H - bug 5AA+ 6 vo) 5A3j

Henior designer for Iags, accessories Zainl0 Iut also footpear, e0e6
pear and patches for creati)e directions. blso graDhic design and Dho6
to shootings. |anageZent, trend Ioards, sketches, technical drapings, 
saZDles de)eloDZent uD to Droduction. Fre"uent tra)els to bsia for 
saZDling, porldpide Zeeting and shoDDing for trends.

Senior designer
KJveill - Qan 5AAY 6 Qul 5AA+

|anageZent of the Iags and accessories design teaZ. RoZDlete design 
Drocess and de)eloDZentC Mrend Ioards, sketches, tech Dacks and de6
)eloDZent in the factories sDeciall0 in bsia. Torldpide shoDDing triDs for 
trends and fre"uent design Zeetings in Ralifornia.
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Designer
WiD Rurl 2uroDe - Qan 5AA3 6 Qan 5AAY

Product designerC Mrend Ioards, sketches, technical drapings, saZDles 
de)eloDZent uD to Droduction. Fre"uent tra)els to bsia for saZDling, 
porldpide Zeeting and shoDDing for trends. FKKMT2bWC suZZer range 
Aj pith iconic st0les like 9WiD9 and 9Rar)e9NIest sales for se)eral seasonsE 
Bb7HC / collections designed. Mechnical, tra)el, urIan and Back to school 
ranges. 2X2T2bWC G collectionsC porldpide e0epear design including 
sunnies, snop goggles, oDtical and Dackagings. mconic st0le designed such 
as 9HuDertuIe9and technical inno)ati)e DroLects as 9third e0e9.

Designer
Faurecia - bug 3//8 6 bug 5AA3

3//8 to 5AA3 FbSW2Rmb Njrd autoZoti)e suDDlier porldpideE Paris NFWbE 
Product designer, interior car deDartZent. ProLect for the porld car 
tradeshop Paris /8 and Frankfurt /Y. ProLects for Peugeot6Ritroen, We6
nault, |ercedes, budi, BZp6Wo)er, (aihatsu, |itsuIishi, O0undai and 
Ford. Fre"uent triDs throughout 2uroDe Nfor budiE and to (etroit SHb Nfor 
FordE for teaZ pork.

Product and Graphic designer
R0cleuroDe bI - Qan 3//8 6 bug 3//8

Product and graDhic designer mnternshiDC Wange 3//YC FraZes and ac6
cessories design, logos and decorations. ppp.coro ot.coZ da)idZateo


